Seaholm, Cranbrook Thielands Win Regionals

6 Area Schools Qualify Athletes for State Meet

By DICK JEMMINS
Sports Editor

High school track teams from around Michigan competed Friday and Saturday to decide the region winners who will meet Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Seaholm and Cranbrook captured regional championships, the St. Ignace winning Class A at Traverse City, the Cranbrook taking Class B honors at the same location.

Four other area schools earned places in the state finals, Groves, Blanchard, Brother Rice and Detroit Loyola. Pettis will complete the state finals at the Class C site in St. Ignace.

The other schools in the state finals are Detroit Loyola, Brother Rice, Detroit Renaissance, Southfield, Southfield Christian, Ferndale, Groves, and Pontiac.

The MARLIPS qualified for the Class C finals through their two-way win with the boys and girls' team placing first. The Maroons' team included: Lenora Anderson, Karen Leach, Beth Chase, R. L. Lovett, and Bob Nova.

The first place team had a score of 139, the second place team scored 140, and the third place team scored 142.
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